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APPLICATION OF RULES OF LAW 
Responc2ents' first :ooint is based on the ::irero1s·' •·, 
Appellant must show the trial court abused its discretion ,y,;:· 
a reversal would justified. Appellant tnis :rc·· 0 
and will show in Point II that the trial court's 
• 1 
sho1vn, a:-i.G a reversal is tllerefore un\,.,'arrant 1 ::,-:. 
Arpellant's claim for reversal is .1ot ::in 
of discretion regard to fact 
the trial c0urt abused its 
;:3ct:;; ::r_: found. In other ·,:orJs, h[JLJel .:; 
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l!'i.eirrr1ff's la'1c', the l\llen land and the; C!1urc!1 lane's nort'.1 
11i.1d and that t:1e [l'3.rt1es fail<?d to S?ec1fically Eix 
,,,c;· ,·r:1 r-ounrlar·1 of t:i? parcel t:o oe solrl. The trial court went 
r_o {:;a'/ ". .t!1e Court cannot tell w!1at the of the 
! .nc· was .1greed to be and the Court cannot c:ef ir,e the 'Joundaries 
r-: ,_, r "=-' ) f • (R. This is ::iro;ierly cla.ssifie':! as a 
:·YW, 1s1on of law, and it is precisely t:'cis failure of t:ie Court 
Point I 0£ brief is 
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enough th3t th'.' courts car d·cl1:-i 0 ac·' t'1•' 
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certain'' is defi!1ite is. 
parties can te only .1s in 
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(See Pesr. f1. 
of trial court . 
. uf fr-au(}s issur2s, and in an:/ case, affirmatively su2port 
121 P.20 569 (Utah, 19121, 
t:-ie trial j 11dge • s that "!10 
11c)r1: ..-::-ecent c,::.se of P··nn v. Ctah, SlS P.2d Sd 11981) 
,j Inc. '!. 8allarrJ, Uta Ci, (l97S) 
Court, in :fol1rFJre:-l r:=versec.'. 
r .._.J1 . ; 2 -:o:-itr:i.ct 
t 1' 
a Statut2 of 
that an OLil contract existec. This court Tust 
fincli:1g ·v1as :-nade on tY:c basis of 
evid'2nce of the oral J.greeP."tent, anci th2 trial coc:rt 
regard the statute of frauds as a in so 
ResponC.ents' citcition Str:-ttute of r-:3.scs is 
since the trial court found that a 
Court was cert3in so as tc 
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See Resp. Hr. ;). 
As to ReeJ v. Alvev, Respondents said 
description of the contract was "in vague and 
See Resp. Br. 2· 
,._,,,-,11/, Responcents assert that t!-le -iescrirtion of lanri i:1 the 
v. Cox, Utah, 202 P.2d 714 (1949) case ·c1?.s "in 
although general Resp. Br. p. 9. Responc:12nts 1 
,i,;-"e:',ts tacitl'/ acJmit t;iat are cir::uPlstances in r.vhich 
In t!1e case, terms of 
'.c:•_' :oro[Pcrty are, as Res,-,ondents argue, "the C:orth«-1est t«10 
,cr-s of Ruth D. Barnard's seven acre lot." This is no less 
than "40 acres on the SE of Seller's 400 acre 
I- ,- Cj(-= t •II 3ee .:3taufer v. Call, Utah, 589 P.2d 1219 at 1220, 1221 
I l;: '; I . 
reve3l1n·1 and perhars the important 
the certainty of the contract in 
rr1nds is Res2ondent Ruth Barnard 1 s a.cceptJnce of 
l 
"'.i:-1: 
odd-s 1aped lot. 
circumstance of receipt oy the .:;0ller of the full i_)ur::h.ise ::c 
is not a typical one where a contract dcscr1pt1on defic1enc; 
assert'2d .. Usually, some portion of contract is sc1ll 
executor:/ on the part of the purchaser. ti :s t:ns 
case de1nonstrate the court's error in rP::us1nc; to 
contract the fact that s!1e all .. h 
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to -B--l-a-±--Re Barnar·.= prior to the sale:: to ::;[ 
t·,1c acre t1 
sale, Ruth Barr:nr-:: not so 
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tri3l court h?r first 
t'.1at :1er co:-itract ·,.,;as too vague to be en.:orceable as a 
.,,,,;!IS 'Jf avoiding all obligations under that aqreem<0nt. This 
-,urt should not allow Ruth 9arnard to eliminate her obligations 
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0 r a contract <,1!1ich Appellant full'! perforrr,ed, '11erely by 
'l·11 1i 'lg a deficient description. Equity should not condone Ruth 
'Y1rndrc.:' s '.:Je:1avior ':Jy allo"1ing her to escape from her contract or' 
T1'is Court should as it dicl in TCl:rner v. 
c;cJs !3ael, Utah, 612 P. 2C: 345, 347 (1980): 
'1o·ve no doubt as to the correctn=ss of Defen(ar.ts' 
0ssert1on that, in order to warrant 
tc1e essential t2.r1:is of the contrC1ct ·m.st l::le suffici2ntl·1 
!L_?f1n1te to er.a'Jle the to unC.erstand \1h3.t 
J.Jlistions are. But the rroper of that rule is 
as a shield to from injustice, and not as a 
... 1t!1 to '.'/Or'.z an 
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description, the equities of t;ns case demand ?ur_:-, 0 r: 
be bound by her -h-ord and that she not be allrn-:eu to ''-sc,_:•_: 1_-... 
consequences of her misdealings with A0pellant. 
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